
Rowbotham, Alexander Walter Rigby. B Apr 1919–Apr 1922. 36 Carson Road, London S.E.21. (Son of Walter Rowbotham, Rice Broker, of South Croydon.)


Watkins, Maurice Wills. SH Apr 1919–Dec 1922. (Son of T. Willis Watkins, Company Director).*


Whittington, John Warburton. SH Apr 1919–Apr 1921. (Son of Richard Henry Whittington, Consulting Engineer.) Formerly Director, Benco Motors Ltd., Islington.*

Christmas Term 1919


Barker, John Francis. SH Sep 1919–Dec 1922. (Son of Peter William Barker, of Hindhead).*


Collinge, Robert. SH Sep 1919–Dec 1922. (Son of W. R. Collinge, Cotton Broker, of Liverpool.) Accountant in America.*


Davies, Thomas Geoffrey Vernon. SH Sep 1919–Jul 1923. (Son of Arthur Vernon Davies, MP, of Woking.) In South Africa.*


Fraser, Robert Phillips. SH Sep 1919–Jul 1924. (Son of Thomas Fraser, of Rickmansworth.)*


Harrison, Edward Ritchie. B Sep 1919–Jul 1922. 45 Brockwood Lane, Welwyn Garden City, Herts. (Son of Claude Edward Harrison, Gunmaker, of Wimbledon Park.) With Smith & Nephew Ltd., Bessemer Road, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.
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